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　パワフル・ナレッジは，イギリスの教育社会学者Michael F. D. Youngが，賛同する研究者らと2010年前後から提
唱している学校カリキュラムにおける知識概念であり，同概念を焦点として議論されている学校カリキュラムにおけ
る知識論がパワフル・ナレッジ論である。最初に日本での同論の研究状況を確認する。
　周知のようにヤングは，イギリスにおける「新しい教育社会学」の幕開けを告げたKnowledge and Control: New 
directions for sociology of education（『知識と統制：教育社会学の新しい方向』Young ed. 1971）の編者として若く
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保守回帰への危険性から，教育社会学者の中からは厳しい批判意見も寄せられるようになった（White, 2012, 2018: 
Beck, 2013）。このような理論次元での議論は，2014年の『カリキュラム・ジャーナル』25巻１号の特集「カリキュ




イケル・ヤングの業績に関する新しい見方』（Guile et al. eds., 2018）7)及び『カリキュラム・ジャーナル』30巻４号
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A subject educational note on the generation and 
development of Powerful Knowledge theory:
A bibliographical approach from geography education
Takashi SHIMURA＊
ABSTRACT
The “powerful knowledge” theory, proposed by the British sociologist of education M. Young since around 2010, has 
become an international topic not only in geography education, but also in vocational/further education, subject education 
and sociology of education.  This paper bibliographically analyzes the generation and development of the theory from a 
viewpoint of the subject education that I specialize in, and obtained the following findings.
First, the source of “powerful knowledge” concept is Young’s self-critical reflection on knowledge in the new sociology of 
education, and the shift to a social realism-based, rather than social constructionist, view of knowledge.  Second, “powerful 
knowledge” is a term for the new concept of knowledge, as opposed to the “knowledge of power” proposed by Young himself 
when he devised a new sociology of education in the early 1970s.  But the first use of “powerful knowledge” is Wheelahan’s 
2007 paper, which severely criticizes competency-based education in Australia, and Young’s use is from 2008.  Third, as 
indicated by Wheelahan’s major in vocational education, “powerful knowledge” found that use/development in the field of 
vocational education preceded the field of subject education.
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